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i-WiLL is a web-based 
system that allows the 
customers to prepare 
shipping and manage their 
information.

Customers can create CWB 
and Invoice themselves and 
make pickup orders through 
the systems.
Customers can keep their 
address book on the system. 
Record copy function makes 
the operation easy.

*Please note the screen 
images in this instruction 
are screen shots of 
Japanese i-WiLL system, 
only for your reference. 
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New registrations

①Open OCS website ☞ https://www.ocs-de.com/de/

②Click on “i-WiLL New Registration” on the top left of the TOP screen.

②

③Please select country and enter your account code.

*We will notify each customer of the account code via email shortly. We apologize for the 
inconvenience, but if you have not received the email, or if you are using our service for the first 
time, please contact us at <ocs@ocsgermany.de>
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④Please enter your information.

※We may not be able to provide you with your ID and password if there is an error in your 
registered e-mail address. Please make sure to enter the correct information.

⑤Please confirm your registration details and click “OK”.

※You will receive your user ID and initial password to the e-mail address you applied for within 
one business day.

Title Details

1 Username
Please enter the name of the person in charge.
※For password management, please do not share i-WiLL user ID and 
obtain one for each person.

2 Company Name Please enter your company name in half width alphabetical characters.

3 Phone number Enter your company phone number.

4 E-mail address
Please enter your e-mail address. If the domain (after @) is not a 
corporate domain, please indicate “no domain” in the remarks field.

1

2

3

4

5

New registrations
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Login

①User ID and password

(8 to 16 single-byte alphanumeric characters, including uppercase and lowercase letters)

※Change password

You can reset your password from the “Login Trouble (Password Re-registration)” on the 

login page. You can also change your password from the top page “Change Password” 

after logging in to i-WiLL.

①
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①

①Click on “Air Waybill/Invoice Creation”.

CWB/Invoice preparation
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②

②Click on “New”.

※You can also create a CWB from a previous shipment history.

Please set the date of entry, and click the “Search” button. Then, start creation 
from the “Copy” button.

CWB/Invoice preparation

※If you are creating a new CWB/Invoice, please leave the 
search criteria in the red box above in the default view.
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③ Select the documents to be created and click “Set”.

Air Waybill ＝ Create CWB only

Air Waybill & Invoice ＝Create CWB and invoice 

※When “Air Waybill & Invoice” is selected, the cargo type in “6.Cargo Information” on the Air 
Waybill creation page will be automatically set to “Non Document”. 

If your are sending a shipments handled as documents, please select “Air Waybill” only,

If you wish to prepare the invoice in your own format, please also select “Air Waybill” only.

③

CWB/Invoice preparation
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④Please enter the Air Waybill information.

※The items marked with a red “*” are required 
fields.

1.Shipper

Shipper’s information has already been 
entered. Please fill in the required fields in 
they are left blank.

You can change the shipper to other 
registered accounts. Please search and 
select it from the magnifying glass button 
next to the search key.

④

2.Receiver

Type receiver's information. Or you can 
search for the receiver’s information from 
the magnifying glass if it’s registered in this 
system. 

<New Address> 

Check the box then type receiver’s 
information. It will be automatically registered 
into the address book. 

3.Importer

When you create Air Waybill only, and the 
importer is different from the receiver, 
please entry the importer’s information.

Air Waybill Creation
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⑤When completed, please click on “Invoice 
creation”, or “Register”. 

Air Waybill Creation

8.Payment

Transportation Charge: Please choose the payor
for freight charge. 

Duties & Taxes: Please choose the payor for 
Duties & Taxes if they are assessed. 

6.Shipment Information

Product: Please always choose 「IEX EXPORT」 .

Shipment Type: Please choose “Document” or “Non 
Document”.( When you create Air Waybill only)

Number of Pieces: Please enter the number of 
pieces.

Value for Carriage: Please enter the insurance 
value if required.

⑤
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2.Exporter

Please type exporter’s information. 
Or you can search for the exporter’s 
information from the magnifying glass 
button if it is registered in the 
system. 

If the shipper and exporter are the 
same, please click “Copy Shipper” to 
copy the information.

⑥Please enter invoice information.

1.Basic Information

Please enter invoice no. and invoice 
date. This item is optional. 

3. Importer

Please type importer’s information. 
Or you can search for the importer’s 
information from the magnifying glass 
button if it is registered in the system. 

If the receiver and importer are the 
same, please click “Copy Receiver” 
to copy the information.

⑥

Invoice creation
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5.Description of Goods

Description, Incoterms, Quantity, Unit, Currency, Unit 
Value are required fields.

Please click “Add” tab when you want to add another 
commodity.  

In order to delete an item, click the check box and click 
“Delete”.  

You can register the information as a template from the 
“Register as Template”.

⑦Click “Register” when you have finished.

If you want to save while creating, click "Save" to switch to a confirmation screen.

Please check the contents and click the "OK" button.

(*Please note that the data will not be saved unless you press "OK".)

⑦

Invoice creation
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⑨

⑧Please review if everything is ok or not. If it’s ok, please click 
“OK”. (Once an AWB or invoice has been created, it cannot be edited. If 
you find any errors or corrections after completion, please re-create it.) 

※If there is an error, it will be indicted in red. Please enter the 
corrected information. 

⑧

Upper 

part

⑨Click on “Print Air Waybill” or “Print Invoice”, the subject document will pop 
up and you can print it on one side in black and white.

※Air Waybill/Invoice creation does not register a pickup request.

Please be sure to register separately for pickup request.

Lower 

part

CWB/Invoice

registration & printing
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① When you click the magnifying glass mark, you go to your address book. Please click 

“Search” 

② Choose the needed address. 

③ Then, please click “Select”.

②

①

Address Book Search

③
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Button Details

New For creating a new document.

Copy

For shipping to the same destination as the history. The document 
creation screen will be displayed with the contents of the history copied, 
so please enter the changes and register them. Please note that 
documents that have already been issued cannot be amended. Please 
use the copy function here to reissue documents.

Revision
Documents saved during the process can be modified here.(only the 
documents before been issued.)

Inquiry The registration details of the documents can be found here.

Cancel
Please click here to cancel unnecessary documents that have already 
been registered and issued.

Deletion
Please click here to delete unnecessary documents saved during the 
process.

CWB/Invoice correction and 
inquiry / Cancellation

New Copy Revision Inquiry Cancel Deletion
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②

①

①Please clock on “Register for Pickup Order”.

②Click “New”.

Pickup Order
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④

⑤

③Click the magnifying glass mark.

④Click “Search”.

⑤Check the appropriate information to 
your pickup address and click “Select”.

③

⑤

Pickup Order

※If you wish to add a new pickup location, please contact OCS. After completing 
the additional arrangements, you will be able to select the new pickup location by 
clicking the “Search” button.



タイトル 詳細

1
Name of contact 
person/department

Please enter the name of person in charge and department.

2 Cargo quantity Enter total number of pieces of outer package.

3 Pickup date Please select the desired pickup date.

4
Cut-off time for 
pickup

Please submit your request by the pickup acceptance cut-off time.

5
Date and time of 
shipment preparation 
completion

Please enter the completion time of your shipment preparation.

6 Other Please check in the checkbox if a cart is needed for pickup.

7 Cargo information For large size shipments, be sure to enter the weight and size.

8
Pickup location 
details

Please enter any additional information for pickup.

If you want to have a pickup sent to a new address, please contact 
OCS.

17

⑥The selected pickup address information 
will be showed.

⑦Please enter pickup information. 

※The items marked with a red “*” are 
required fields.

⑧Click “Registration”.

⑧

1

2

3
4

5

6

7

8

Pickup Order
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⑩When registration is completed, the 
message  “Registration of pickup order 
is completed. Order no.～ accepted.” 
will be showed.

⑨ Confirm the registration 
details and click “OK”.

⑨

⑩

Pickup Order
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Button Details

New To register a new pickup order. 

Copy

If the pickup address is the same as the address in your history, please 
use the copy function. The system will switch to the pickup registration 
screen with the contents of the history copied, then please enter the 
changes and register.

Inquiry You can check the registration details of your pickup order here.

Cancel

If you want to cancel your pickup order, please use the cancel function 
here. Clicking the “Cancel” button, then the system will switch to the 
confirmation screen. After confirming the contents, please click “Yes” 
button to cancel the order.

You can check the details or cancel the registered request from the “Pickup request 
list”.

③

①Click on “Register for Pickup Order”.

②After setting the date of pickup request, click “Search”.

③Click each button after checking the checkbox for the target order.

③

②

①

Pickup Order

New Copy Inquiry Cancel
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